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A SUCCESSFUL FARMERS’ COOPERATIVE PORK-PACKING ENTERPRISEBrio
‘‘TVP*id-np capital cf *100,- 

000 divided into *25 At . meeting of
.haroholdet. held l„t September it ... decided.
n °f 16 ftE*dy mcrenm.

„ d0”' 'l™ company, to in,,.™
our authoritad capital to $260.000. We purneae 
•oiling fhU additional rtock a,cording a. tae'ea- 
tension of our business warrants ”

la of
farmfrî n”^JhrnrA\o0u7\KrKlii,ccpAcs\rtti^^nTrhurb?7ArHm^es

*5 N the vicinity cf St. Thomas. Ont . there 
«..me 240 farmers who have proved that it is 
possible for farmers toI fai mere were not loyal to the company, inaainuch 

a. they were n illing to „11 their hog, to compet
ing buyer, when they found that 
11 little higher price by so doing.

company’» officers
The Officers of the company are Messrs John 

on * r,t:"d «!• i* pnaident; It A.
Penhao, "hi se form, near St. Thom.., won the 
prita for the heat dairy farm in Ontario oSered 
hy Farm and Dairy in 1910, vimepreaid.nt; It. 
Handers, of St. Thon,,,; W H Moody, managing 
director, and John Fulton, of St. Thomas, Orville 
Burges», of Union, and Malcolm Mini roe, 
gsl, all farmers, directors.

cooperate and make a 
succpfs of a cooperative pork-packing establish
ment. For five

they could get
yea re now. they have been 

.■psrating the St. Thomas Packing Co 
has attended their efforts from the start. The 
haMiiesa was really started seven years ago by 
Mr W H Mo„dy and Mr Clark Five years 
H° the company was formed and took over the 
hutiness, with Mr. Moody acting a. managing 
ilirector. a position which ho still 
was which has attended the enterprise is due in 
1 Urgp measure to Mr Moody’a capable 
lament.

NO W A TER ED STOCK
‘‘Farmer, you know,” said Mr. Penhale, “do 

not believe m watered stock, and therefore we 
have none in our company We have neither an 

organisation ’ nor “goodwil”’ account. All the 
money that has been put in the business 
sented by land and buildings 
hand. Last year we put aside cut of 
mgs, after declaring a dividend of eight 
the sum of $2,500

"

is repre- 
and products on

holds. The suc- our earn- 
per cent,of Fin ns a reserve.”

A WKLL-KQVIPPBD PLANTGOOD DIVIDENDS PAID 
Since the company was first formed the output 

of the factory has shown a great increase each 
.vear. This increase has averaged 331-3 per cent 
n year Last year the sales amounted to $250,000. 
start°0mP*ny h,U Paid eiRht per PPDt from the 

“When 
dent, to ; 
and was shown

The company, as might be
III' (llllll I I Ills I ,

•him holders, 05 per cent of whom 
Whin the

The plant of the company is well equipped and 
a credit to its owners The editor of Farm and 
I airy was shown over it from top to bottom. 
Several important addition, were being made at 
the time of our visit, which promised to greatly 
increase the output.

--We handled about 15,000 hegs here last year,” 
said Mr. Moody. “In addition, the city of St. 
Thomas used our plant to slaughter all the cattle, 
the meat of which was sold by the butchers in the 
city. We gave the city the use of the building 
for this purpose in return for the offal. This 
has proved a satisfactory arrangement for us, as 
we use the offal as a fertiliser. This fertiliser is 
sold mostly in Cleveland. very little of it is 
bought locally. Some idee of hew our output 
has grown may be gained from the fact that where 
Hm" i ab0Ut 6,000 hog8 in 1908 and 6.400 in 
year ”** h*ndl<,d’ M a,re*dy «tated, 15,000 lest

cted, has had 
has some zoUovercome.
are farmers.

company was first formed it was in- 
tM,ded tc encourage the farmer, who were share
holders to sell their h. *s to the company by giv- 
og them enough higher prices for their hogs to 

represent the commission that is usua'lv 
the drovers by the packing 
vas tried for a while, but it did not prove a 

as it aroused the antagonism of the drov
er. who fought the company vigorously, and who 
gave up the.r commissions in order that they 
might pay as high prices as those being paid by 
the company. At first, if the market was *o a 
twt, the company paid $6 16 to shareholders for 
their hogs, the extra 15 
drover s commission on 100 puu 

m COmp'tltion of the drovers, he sever, forced the 
?5 1 e°ap“n’ to ,«i,e "P ‘hi. method of buying, n. 

en- *• ,6e ,ound thnt a considerable portion of the

1 we «Parted,” said Mr Lyle, the presi- 
an editor of Farm and Dairy who visited 

over the plant recently, “we had a 
capital of about $20,000. At that time our build- 
jugs and our output were both small, .„d we 
had but two travellers on the road selling 
products to the trade in the towns and cities Be- 
esuse of our small capital we acted very conserva
tively, never attempting to increase 
unm certain of our ability to find

,v pi 
This planz

s
rit

A.
d a our output 

s ready sale

grown we have found it 
necessary to enlarge our plant from year to year.

d°ne *h,e by more stock. About
$20,000 of stock has been sold each year.

da representing the 
nds. The hitter ‘‘As the business hasU

HAVE BEEN LIFT ALONE 
When asked if the big packingWe

concerns hadties
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